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Soosthe cry of "Mr. Speaker" will woken Dl

the echoes in thehall of theHouse of Dele- '

gates. _____
(itskkal Jxxian is not losingsleop over

the Illinois Sfcnatorahip. There is no

reason why he should.
"

Capr. Hknnktt should not*i'onfine his ac

raids to one form of vice. Why should *r

the gamblers he slighted ? atl

Tub three cornored light over the city ri<

ofllees at l'arkersburg, Saturday, resulted Jo

in a substantial victory for the Jtepubli- ha

cans. 1DI
<'0

Tub action of Mr. Vanderbilt in pre- th

presenting to Mrs. Grant the judgment ca

held against her husband was a graceful *r(,
act, hut it was nothing more than ho could rt,(

well aHon I to do. ofl
.

- = do
How are the mighty fallen! UndoJohn nu

Boring slaughtered in the house of his

friends! But Uncle John can give his

whole attention to the business of the 0h

Board of Commissioners! di'
=r let

Tub Nkw Youk War, John Kelly's of

organ, has ceased to twinkle as a daily jj'
and will hereafter appear as a weekly [jjj
constellation. Tiio claws of Tammany's r«j

tiger must have been pulled out fry the
.. Timm nro organs and organs, bat
ro'jw. » "v-- .-.

the newspaper oigan requires a skillful JJJ(
player to manipulate the keys to draw hii

out niebdy that will harmonize its read- ^li

ers. Valf Kelly? JJJ
A.si'Bmi, dispatch from this city to tljfi

Cincinnati JCmjuirer of yesterday states l»]
that'considerable inU'rest was occasioned f e

here Saturday morning in political circles
by the publication in the KeyUtcr, the
Democratic organ, of a remarkable edi- frc
torial, We don't see why Saturday should sei

be particularized. The lifyhlcr contains
remarkable editorials every day in the u

week, Sundays not excepted. .,

Jt is re|k>rted the Third .District, which Ha^

has been so modest in past years that it an

would hartlly speak above a whisper in ce'

asking a favor, and then blush violently,
will enter a special plea,this session for a °d

more equitable distribution of theollices h*
In the yift of tho legislature. That section &
r>( tlii.stato liiw been sadly neglected, ir.- "n

deed, and it is hoped that duo cousiderelionwill be given its claims. to

Tub communication o/ l'rof. 1.0."White, an

olthe West^Virginia University, which ^r}
appears in another column, on the nnt- ^
rul gas question in relation to this region, *b
is worthy of the attention of those who thi
have the project of boring for gas in this
city under consideration. It is not a spec- jm
ulativu or theoretical man who speaks, but
an expert who lias made the subject a an

special study, and one of the most thor- wa

ouglily equipped geologists of the country. jcn
Prof. White has located souio of the larg- tiv
est wells in the Pennsylvania gas belt,and cei

lie knows what he is talking about when q,
he says that gits can not be found in this ^
city or vicinity below 1,800 feet. vo

It is not often that Christianity gains I\!
sncli a muscular convert, as it has done in ',e

Duncan C. Koss, a professional wrestler jj|
and saloon keeper of Cleveland, Ohio, ui,
Mr. lloss will bring to his new profession 01

some valuable experiencewhich will serve
liim well in ministering to tlio spiritual
wants of his unfortunate fellow creatures. rei

He disclaims any intention of posing as a oil
reformed drunkard, for that bo never wop, is

il« feels that he can do good among a class inj
that is not reached by the modern exclti- vii
sive methods of saving souls.and perliaps wc

he may. At least it will do no harm to tic

give Mr. lioss a trial. There are reformed co

prize fighters, and why should not the ^

church welcome a reformed wrestler. {)n
While a portion of the human race isvbecomingworse another portion is growing no

better. There is some consolation, at K*1
least, in this. j]J

pa
Jntkkxal Ukvbnuk OoLLKcroius aro not c0

appointed for a term of years, as some tcj
othor ollieers are. They hold their com- nu

missions during the pleasure of the Presi- ^
dent, who in any cose may appoint a sue-

ceasor "with the advice and consent of the in
Senate." If the Senate does not approve t0

a removal it will not confirm the nominationof a successor. jC)
But if one President may remove at will, he

bo may another. If the Hena to confirms *r.'
the nomination of ,Wr. McCormiek, Presi- 1 1

dent Cleveland may take occasion early jic
in March to ask confirmation of Mr.-Mc- 'r*\
Cormick'a ktiecesaor. In that event the !$
narrow Republican margin in the Senate 0j
could not be relied on to save J! r. MeCor- olt
mick'8 neck from the same civil service roi

reform baiter as President Arthur now has jjjj
about General Duval's neck.

It is not to be expected that the Demo- of
crats are going to submit tamely to a He- O'
publican being slipt into so good a thing y®
as the bell is tolling the knell of the de- «*!
parting Republican administration. There ye
are not enough of these good things to go be
around. This consideration may ponsiderablydiminish Mr. McCormiek's ten- je]
ure of the office; indeed it might operatu to
«o strongly that he would not get Into the dj
ofllce at all. It is hard to tell what is gc- J("
ing to happen. j,r

A Mitt* 8«t on Flr«» *

Coi.mnrN, 0., Jan. 11..Tho Columbus
ami Hocking Valley Coal and Iron Companydiscovered this morning that mino Sc
*o.:» at Straitaville, was on tire, having T<
lieen tired on the night previous. The wi
mine has not been in operation for, some gftime, though it is one of the largest in the ,

country, having a capacity of about 133 c"

caw per day. Entrance was gained to the th
mino by removing about fifteen feet of fa
earth and blocks which had been used in ajclosing up tho old entrance. No trouble reresulted a* the perpetrators were not dls- s,covered in tho act of firing tho mine. The ^reportH are that Borne people who endeavoredto go near tho uiino to-night y,Were tired on, but no persm was hurt, ia

Wnnt It Coutilml In.111

Ttkntox, N. J., Jan. 11..Tho operativo
potters talked ull day of tho latest propo- tli
sition by the manufacturers, namely .to T!
accept Knglish wages plus the protective tl
tariuof 5o.per cent There was a unani- tl
mous sentiment against this unless tho tl
manufacturers would add to tho tariff m
consul fees, brokerage, custom house fees, tl
Insurance, tl

l DYNAMITER'S DIRK. Hl

IIB ASSASSINATION OF PIIELAN
frc

sllberately I'lnnned nud Carried Out by igl
D'Donovan Uon«a and Ills Follower*. tO!
Clrcuiuiitanc«* Connuctml with the cfli

Assault are llntlier Suspicious. qu" elc
New Yon*, Jan. 10..Tho general imcssionamong Irishmen this morning, sul
cording to a Into Vic© President of the
isii National Land Leaguo, is that the fjjj
tempted murder of Captain Thomas jj,,
iclnn was deliberately planned and car- wi
Ml out by O'Donovan Kosaa, I'atrick jij>
yce and a few of tiieir followers. Roasa JjjJ
a always advocated tho policy of carry- fr0
g the war against England into this tin
untry, and of prosecuting its friends, or wil
o men who were inclined to desert the cai
use of the dynamiters, to tho utraost ex- pn
>mity. sta
1'Jio United Irithnicn has been in straits of
lently. Subscribers havo boon falling be
and complaining that tho loaders liatl Lo
no nothing for the cause of Ireland, in wli
mishing the traitors who were assisting Fa
igland by "blabbing" to newspaper re- .(
rters in this country. Ono of tho oaths uy
licli the members of tho extremists are wa

liged to take, is that they will not ilu
nilge the plans or intentions of their an
iders under any circumstances, on pain the
severe punishment. XI tho secret told rt»n

weighty enough to interfero with nny lea
iportant measure against Kngland, then Mc
b person who voices tho secret shall bo Th
moved. era
Donovan Rosea is believed to beabso:elydependent upon the subscription

his publication, as aro a dozen or two Vo
»n who aro constantly prowling about
ofllco. Any effort to interfero with ,

is sourco of income, or any attempt to
.racl it into another course, would merit,
:ording to these men, condign punish- wo
jnt. Tho subscriptions are .for "the m,,
iso," as exemplified by liosaa. When*
iclan, who is accredited with beiug a
"o speaker and generous Irishman, was a'<°
erviewed by a friendly reporter on tho Ha
msas City journal, he" told more than j»ct
i promises should have permitted him, Dri
mi a dynamiters standpoint. His de- frii
iption of the attempt to blow up the pel
teen was given with such a wealth of of
tail as to carry conviction. cor

]»ijklan's stouy. 1
Tho story, sucli as it was, involved the jjjj
ety of Irishmen both in this country t<)
d England; and Uossa, it is stated, re- Ser
ived demands from his followers that Jb®
j too free Captain should bo punish- JJ'

Rossa, who does not care to place his 'j
ad in tho lion's jaws, summarily refused Art
hovo anything to do with tho matter, J0*1
d consented, it is said, only after lie had to
cn compelled to write the letter to Pho- w"

i, which eventually brought the latter 00,1

this city.j111'rim convenient absence of both Rossa
d Joyco from the ofllco of the .United 0011

dtman yesterday, while tho butchery n,u

a going on, is regarded as suggestive no'

lit those* persons knew of what was ttM

out tn take plneo. It is tho custom of coc
j oflice that when neither Rossa nor

vcQ is there the door is double-padiked,and all entry into its mysteries is AE

ppssible.
thecircumstance that while both Rossa J
d Joyce went at their homes the ofllee nC{.
m crowded by half a down men, whom #

ue of the leaders acknowledged .they |
ew, is considered at least ns presiimp- het
e evidence that tho attestations of inn<> °*

nee go for naught P11*
ttussa seldom visits his ollico 'after 4 '"r

:lock in the afternoon. Hi* visit yes- J"e
day, at dusk, and tho manifest ner- tw<
ushess he displayed when questioned »,e

to tlio stabbing, were both unusual. a

rsons familiar with Iiossa's habit* say f'01
is always ready to boast of the advance l'c
ide towards blowing England out of the J"eitish Channel. But in this case ho doisabsolutely that he had any knowledge ?°c
tho matter. jur
- the assassin's ciiaracteu. j 'J

Richard Short, the assassin, has been |n{5
jognized by several persons who have Uir
ices in tho building where Iiossa's office t'ru

situated, and it was learned this morn- lAU(
; that Sliort had not been an infrequent j0i,
jitor at Iiossa's oHico within the last l*ai
>ek. Ho has been observed several
ties to leave tho building in Kossa's caD

ropany." lie is known in a gin shop in
tathatn street, near Chambers street, c
a man who, of late, has been a liberal
tron of "Tom and Jerry."
Before last Saturday he had not been

"

ticed, but since then his calls at the 1
1 shop have been frequent enough to ord
ipress his features upon Jhe mind of the ten
rkceper, so that when he saw him led Ge:
st hisplace yesterday, afternoon he re- fj
gnized him. It is also stated by* the Coi
mnts in the building that recently a doi
imlier ol men nave ueen caning tioi
Kola's olllco, and that within the is

it week this number hasbeen increased, fan
Both Itossa and Joyce refuse to givo.any |>y
formation to reporters to-day. Entrance pr<
Kossa's ollice can bo obtained only by
ivUeged characters, and tliev are in- w_,nod to refrain from speaking of the ob- .ilp
:t of their visit., One of them said, as jeBleft tho building in company with a n

end: "Short will be taken care of. He nn,
A rlyht to kill the traitor." |uj(
Hut with tlie exception of a few of these 0*,it-headed extremist*, Irishmen generally paijard the crime aa a cold-bloodedand de-~ |jlt,
lerate attempt to murdor a man who was re.
;clyto cause cortain individuals a deal
trouble. They condemn it heartily, and.
lim that it should be made tho means of Juc
oting out tho colony of dynamiters which in.
s brought a lasting reproach upon tho mil

Ish Cause. res

Washington, Jan. 10..'Captain Phelan,
Kansas City, who was attacked in Pei

Donovan Kossa's ollice in New York jno
hterday, was Lieutenant of the Capitol
lice here during tho Forty-sixth Con- 8.lu
oss. Ho held tho place two or three <j*l
ars, but when tho Kansas City District lu)
came Republican, through a split among 1
o Democrats, Phelan lost his position mi
id returned to Kansas Citv. Since he pri
ft Washington, remors have from time poi
time reached hero connecting him with Mr
mamiters. It was at one tlmo saicl that 0(X
had gone to England on a dynamite f°r

:pedit]ou, and this is the trip to which W<
»referred in his interview published in wa

o Kansas City Journal. Fri
im pe<

Clilungo Sui-itilltfta. j)0l
Chicago, Jan. 11..A mass meeting of lor

iciallats was hold this afternoon at West ^
arelfth street Turner hall, which was jffl
ell tilled. A. It. Patterson, August in
ties and others less known in socialistic wli
rclea made si>eeche8 setting forth tho <
eoriosof that class and urging the use of JJj'
rce for bringing the desired results iea
tout. Tho Daily iSViw will publish the no
suit of an investigation into the actual irn
rength of the socialistic military lie
mpanies' this ^ city, fi The pal
st ocnjiwiv .;Jx% and Wehr. Oh
erein hucV about) thirty men at its de<
at drill.' The "Second company had nine wb
en and three boys at its last drill, with hU
jo gun for the lot. The third company cei

tjst* only in socialistic imagination, and ins
io same.. ift-true of the Jaeger Verein. lea
he Bohemian-' Sharpshooters had less aci
lan 20 at tho last drill. The New says toe
lat although they could not muster more sm
tan 100 drilled and armed mon, it inti- sel
ates that tho scare is being fostered in poi
io interests of an increased appropria- sei
on for tlje State militia. lea

A STATE OF PNCKitTAINTY

wfflng Over the llcsult oC tlio IUIuoIh
Stiuutomlilp.

Si'iunofikld, III., Jon. 10..Tho absonco C
mi the city of most members of the Legaturoleaves the situation in the Sena- <

*ial struggle unchanged. In fact the
mpaign will not fairly start until the
estlon of organization 1b settled, the
iction returns are canvassed and the
w State officers inaugurated. Very lithasoccurred so far to indicate the reIt.I
The chief fact which has developed is ]j
it Logan is not nearly so anxious about v
5 place as many peoplo supposed, and
it it is not absolutely certain that he 1

U consent to accept the caucus nomina- k
n, unless the cuucub decides to be for h
n unanimously and forever. If he does p
t accept, 0.15. Farwell will come to the 1.
nt.and with the statement of his friends 0

it he t2£h get Democratic votes, and he h
II bo a formidable candidate, both in tiie \
icus and in the joint convention, ulways ^
ivided, of course, that the Logan men \
nd by him. Other candidates spoken "

are ox-Governor B^yoridgo, who would b
the favorite with Logan's frionds if C]

Spin fell through, and E. B.Washburne, T
10 would bo most likely to inherit Mr.
rwell's votes.
)n the Democratic sido there is no do- T
ing that Mr. Harrison has made head- li
y during tho week. Tho horde of ifl
irrison howlers and heelers have made
impression; and, although some of tl
5m were an unsavory lot, others were ia
pectable, aud they were all more or o!
s shrewd. It is not likely that either T
irrison or Harrison will over get there, si
e man nearest the goal on tlio Demo- oi

tic side is General Black. oi
ti

XVAHT8* CHANCES gl
r tlio New York Soimior»hlp gold Ui He n

Improving:.
CkvvYork, Jen. 10..Senator Warner
ller, ex-Congressman James \V. Wadsrth,Andrew S. Draper and Congress- ai

n Burleigh held a conference at the
tli Avenue Hotel to-day over the Sen- w

rshij) in an attempt to bring the Miller rJ

If-breeds and tho Arthur Stalwarts to- S*
her on Mr. Kvarts. Burleigh ami ,u

iper, representing the. President's H'
mds, were fissured that they should be ll{

milted to'remain in absolute control ?j
tho party machinery if they would j1''
isent to support Mr. Evarts.
t was represented to them that no one >VI

D had any chance of beatinpMorton,
086 election would mean the elevation *r

;lie position of party managers ot ex- ®J
ifttor Piatt uuu -ex-Governor Cornell, .1
President's foes. It is evident that [J1

lator Milleralsofears Piatt's ascendency tn

likely to retire hiin in 1887. ev

'elegrams were sent to prominent u.:
lliur mon over the State asking them to lll!

i in the new movement Replies are
be received at Albany on Monday, ana
1 determine whether tho allianco is tei
iplete. Senator MHlor remains here, j0i
says he will not go to Albany, but it is

ieved lie will chango his mind if the ov

abination goes into effect. 0 ingress- st<
n Wadswurch suid to-night that he had tli
doubt it would result in giving Evarts
organization that could not be overoe-

... S5
PULLMANS TKI-liSCOPED. til

End Wrcuk on » suiuliurn Kailroad.Lint
of thu lujurud.

acksonvillb, Fla., Jan. 11..In the 0,
ident which occurred on the Pensacola th
Atlantic railroad yesterday morning, st'
u'PAii-nhiuliw nncLltanifneD-' n-immber
perspns wore seriously injured. The Jj1
songer Iruin with two Pullman coaches -!
this city wasfollowed by a fn ight. At 1

locality indicated the train broke in 0,1

>, the Pullmaus were left standing on
track. They had just rounded j1!1

curvo so titot the freight train [J1lid not be seen and before "l

ould bo flagged it came dashing around 'J?
point and struck the rear Pullman

sscoping the two cars and making a 1

nplete wreck. Following ar<» tlio in- m

ed: K. A. Durkee, St Paul,
an., knee cut; George Sharp, Covton,Ky., hand crushed and
w'rnally injured; "W. H. Riley,
ighampton, N. Y., hand and arm

shed; F. S. McEIfresh, Pullman con- to
:tor, head and arm badly cut-, Hinton
Helpen, Jacksonville, ankle out of j

it and badly burned;'Mrs. Askew* Si. H

li, Minn., knee sprained and head cu

lised. Of tiie injured all but Helpen Ui
lieon through and arrived this morning. A

WASHINGTON NOTES. al
icrcuslonnl Mutter* uud Goinip ut the I)e- ei}

partm«utn. ^
'he House passed the naval bill. ^
'he Secretary <5f War has decided not to
ier a court-martial for tho trial of Lieu- tli
ant Garllngton on charges preferred by fe
ueral Hazen. ;n
'ho Department of State recived from hj
rk, Ireland, a solid silver model of Shan- or
1 Church, in Cork, intended for exhibi- wi
(i at the New Orleans Exposition. This w<
the church made famous through the 00
liliar poem entitled "Bells o!Shandon,"
tho late Francis JMahony (Father

>ut).
L conference of Democratic Sonntors
9 called Saturday afternoon to consider x*
policyto bo pursued in respect to treat,Lessthan aqtioruuiwaspresent,andno y

2 of action was decided upon or proved.Tho proceedings were gossipy and ca

orinal, and a greater part of two hoiire C<
ho conference was ^lovoted to a com- ;8
ison of views concerning tho policy of
new Administration, especially with

ard to removals and appointments. ot

i bill to provide for the exorcise of juris- ta
tion conferred upon the United States, H
places out of their territory and do- C!
nion, reported favorably by liep- < £
entativo ll'itt, of the Committee on For- at
n Affairs, is intended to provide a more fr
feet system of courts and to prescribe si:
re complete, precise and harmonious b<
r for tho protection of Americans re- pi
ing iii foreign countries such us China, sii
)anf Turkey, and other places where nt

jau and Mohammedah law prevail.
{epresentativo Nutting, from the Com- si
Uee on Library, Saturday presented for la
nting and recommittal a favorable rerton the ioint resolution introduced by tl
. Cox, of Now York, appropriating $100,- C
to aid the completion of tho pedestal d<
the"sitatue of Liberty Enlighteningtho u

jrld." The report says: Tho statue
a a magnificent gift from tho people of r(

nice to our wKolo people, and not to the "

jple of Now York, and it belongs to tho Y
jplo as a Nation. It would be arrogance a

the State of New York to pay for tho
lestaland claim tho statue as its owA. gi
0 statue is a National symbol. It is- rn

tional property, and Congress should, B
the opinion of your committee, finish
iat has been so well begun.
Colonel Boudinot, of the Cherokeo Nanwa8%examined 'bjr the Senate Com- K
ttce on Indian Attain) regarding tho >j
sing of Indian lands Saturday. He had
personal knowledge of any bribery or *

ugularity in connection with the leases. te

nad hoard a rnmor that $4,000 was ai

id C. M. Rodgers, a member of the M
erokee Council! to securo a lease. Ho of
jlined to give the natno of the porson ra

,o told Uim, as it was only hearsay with Ci
informant Jli Wltnecs' opinion 0ve E

its per acre could have been obtained ni

teaa of two cents. Ho objected to the Y
so for this reason and also because tho re

>m covered by the different leases were ai

large. If tho lands had been leased in tfc
all quantities some Chcrokees them- fr
vus would, he thought, havo taken a te
rtion. Ho believed there was a strong in
itlroent among the Cherokees against na

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION
>P TUB BOILERS OP A STEAM TTJ

hi the MonooffaheiR River Yenterdoy.T*
Periona Killed mid Other* IJndly In.

Jured.The Frightful Force of the

liloftlou.Boat u Complete Wreck.

PmsuunoH, Pa., Jan. 11..Ari Elir
eth.Pa., special says: By explosion
or boiler the steam tug Miko Dougherl
,*as completely demolished near here
0 o'clock to-day. Two of the crew wei
illed and others badly hart. The boi
ad put ashore at Belleville to make r>

airs to her machinery that had broke
own. The explosion occurred while St
ly there. The killed and injured an

^m. Holler, stoward, Allegheny; Wn
[attlujws, deck-hand, Allegheny, lost
inrdner Jackson, captain, Allegheny
adly scalded; Hugh T. Porte
Qgineer, Allegheny, cheek laid open
homos McQuain, deck-hand, Sout
ide, Pittsburgh,' leg hurt slightly
he remaining member of the crow wn
lenry Brown, fireman, of Allegheny. H
uninjured.
The hull of the unlucky steamer an
io vicinity for two hundred yards aroun
indeed a sceno of desolation. The fore

{ the explosiou must have been terriih
he hull lies in shallow water near th
lore half exposed, and one side blow
ut. The ontiro upper works are blow
(T. Fragments of tho machinery an
stures lay scattered all around .on tli
round, and many of them were blow
r into tho river, where they eithor sani
floated off.

the nuiwT noir.Eit.
The boiler which burnt lies a shatterci
id battered wreck fifty yards up alonj
te shore. The other, but little injured
as blown fur up the bank, whence i
'lied back into the river. Two hundret
trds down tho shore lies tho pilot whee

wl»: fn... .I. ...I.si.
m u natiun ui mc iiuriiusui; ucua, n imi

) the hillside aud far back froui the rivei
is the pilot house stove. The siuokc
nek was blown entirely over the hill, ai
list 200 feet- high, and Jies in a hollow
ilf u inile away. Fragments of wootforkami machinery are strewn thiekh
or Mio ground "for a great distance
ound.
Tiie lo3t men have not yet been found,
icy are supposed to have burn blown
to the river which is being dragged foi
e bodies. Viewing the wreck und the
idence of the awful force expended,it i?
matter of great wonder that any escapedive.

T11K KNClI.VKEifS STOItY.
The engineer in a broken voice and with
arsin his eyes told bis .experience, ue
Howb: "Wo were coming up light, ar.d
erything going right when the valve
nn broke. It was' not a 'seriou*
ing, and we ran ashore to tfx

This took about half an
hour and we had got it just aboul

lislied when I sent the llreinun down in
e bold to get a bolt In the meantime
had one of the boys try the water- He
und tho two gungw and about ono bunedand sixty pounds. Wo aro allowed
te hundred ami seventy-live. I thought
e liremau was staying too long and had
arted down the steps myself when the
ilurlatgo. The l'aul that 1 was btriow
ved me from serious injury or death, foi
e force of tho explosion was all upward,
le fireman was in the hold aud was tht
le unhurt.
The Captain was just where I had left,id was badly scalded. McQuain was
own clean out on the shore, ai d thui
id his leg hurt The other two poor loin'shad gone forward, the steward to gel
nnerand Matthews to let the boat loose,
was careful. Oh 1 I am sure it was not
y fault,and I don't know whut caused it"

IU.MHUU.> THIS iVOlMIKU.

People of the neighborhood flocked tc
ujie startled by tho explosion. Tho in«
red were speedily gathered up and taken
a neighboring house, where all possible
is done for them, two physicians haplybeing in sight when the explosion oc«
irred. Subsequently they were taken on
e steamer Venture to their homes in
llegheny. Tho Captain is severly scald
on tho hands and side*, but'will prob>lyrecover. The engineer had a narro i

cape from bleeding to death from an
tery severed in his cheek. Otherwise
) is not hurt, but is in great mental
iguish.
Tho wrecked steamer was a tugboat o;
e screw profiler order, seventy-one
et long, seventeen feet wide and draw
g six feet four inches. She was owned
r tho llrown coal tirm, of Pittsburgh
id was three years old. Herequipmoui
as tho very best in every particular, and
till posted rivermen put lior value at$15,
0. She is a complete wreck.
* Cf.KVKLAyP'S CA1IINKT.

enry G. \Vool<| Not HoIummI u Portfolio.
Hut U Not Atixlourt.

ic 1 or*: Trt'6uHf.
Ex-Seuator Ilenry G. Davis, of Wes!
irginia, was fn tho city yesterdny for t

inference with William C. Whitney,
jlonel John H. Fellows and others. II
said that he would not refuse a Cablnol
>rtfolio, but is not especially anxious foi
le. His presence hero has rovived the
Ik about his relations to Senator Bryard
e was one of tho Bayard delegates at the
lit/iaim imnvnnllnn ntirl ctnml lit. !<!.

tiorn when Gorman lied to the Clove
imp. Ho had been an old and intimate
lend of Mr. Tburinan, who sought liii
ipport, and their friendship was broker
cause D:ivisN remained true to the
^raises ho had made Bayard. His friendt
y that now ho is mentioned for the Cabi
it, Bayard is treating him with coohea
id manifest jealousy, and they urd noi
ow in denouncing Bayard's action as «
ck of fidelity and manhood.
The report-cornea from .Senator Gorman
tat in Ills last visit to Albany, Govoriioi
levehuidsaiii to him: "1 shall take nc
jfinito action in reference to the Cabinet
ntil after my resignation as Governor.'
William C. Whitney's friends laugh at«
(port from Albany that ho is to be tender
t the Collcctorehip of the port of New
ork, aid reiterate that he is booked foi
higner position.
It is reported as one of the impression!
ven by Cleveland to Judge 0. A. Loch
ine, of Georgia, that no Confederate
rigadiere will bo invited to the Cabinet

Mormon* Moving to Mexico.

Dallas, Tbx., Jan. 10..Klders Joseph
imley and Samuel Whipstone, of the
ormon failtb, passed west via tho Texai
Pacilie railroad last night with seven
on proselytes.eight womon, six men

id three children.en route to tho now
ormon ctlony near Cruces, in tho State
Senora, Old Mexico, west of tho Sonors
ilroad, near the shores' of the Gulf ol
I'ifornia. The name of the new colony
IderKimley says, is Mount St. Young
lined for tho late prophet, Brigham
oung, tho establishment of which is tin!
suit of the severe treatment Mormoni
« receiving from tho United States au
lorities in Utah. The prosolytes wen
om Georgia. It was learned that an ox
nsive proselytiting movement Is on too
Georgia and adjoining States. The

embers ol the party were apparently
x>r and very illiterate,

r VANDKIUIILT'8 GENEROSITY.
lie Vurglvce Grant Him l>ebtf but the GeneralRefuaea.

ro New York, Jan. U..The following letter
was sent to Mrs. Ulysses S. Grant, by Mr.

ru W.H. Vanderbilt:
"WO Fifth Avk., Jan. 10,1885.

Mrs. Ulyar* S. Grant:
DiakMaoamk:.So many misrepresentationshave appeared in regard to the loan

a. made by me to General Grant and reflect*
uf ing unjustly upon him and myself that it
iy seems proper to briefly recite the (acts.

On Sunday, the 4th of May last, General
rc Grant called at my house and askedme to
it lend him one hundred and fifty thousand
e. dollars for ono day. I gave him my check
|Q without question, notjbecause the transac,e

iion was business-like, but simply because
the request came from General Grant.

'

Misfortunes which overwhelmed him in
the next twenty-four, hours aroused the

U Empathy and regret of the whole counI',try. You aud he sent me within a few
r days of the time deeds of your joint prop|erty to cover this obligation, and ur^ed my1' acceptance on the ground that this was
h the only debt of honor which the General
j, had personally incurred, and these deeds
^ I returned. During my absence inEuropo
e the General delivered to my attorney

mortgages upon all his real estate., housejhold effccts, and swords, medals and
forks of art, which were memories of his
Victories and presents from gov,4ernmonts all over the world. These

J securities were, in his judgment,
n worth the one hundred, aha fifty
n thousand dollars. At his solicitation

necessary steps wero taken by judgment,
0 etc., to reduco these properties to my pos.session and the articles mentioned have
k .been this day bought jn by me and the

amounts bid applied to the reduction of
die debt. Now, tliut 1 am at liberty
to treat these things as my own the

1 disposition of tlio whole matter
* most iu accord with my feeling is this. 1

present to you, as your separate estate,
the debt and judgment 1 hold against1 General Grant; also mortgages upon his

1 rfcal estato- and all household furniture
and ornaments, coupled only with the
Audition that the swords, .commissions,

r medals, gifts from the United States, cities
aiiu foreign Governments,and all articlesof
historical value and interest shall at the
General's death, or ifyou desire it, sooner,
be presented to the Government at Wash
inirton. where thev will remain as a

perpetual memorial of his fame
and of the history of his time. I encloseherewith assignments to you of
mortgages ana judgments, bill yi.411e of personal property and deed of trust,
in which the articles of historical interest
are enumerated. A copy of this trust deed
will, with yolir approval, be forwarded to
the President of Uie United States for depositin the proper department."Trustingtiiid action will meet with youracceptance and approval, and with kindest1 regards to your husband,i .1 am yours respectfully,

t W. 11. Va.nderuilt.
I *Oriw.i'n l(u|>Jy.

New York City, Jan, 10,1885.
Drar Sir:.Mrs. Grant wishes me to

answer your letter of this evening, and to
say that while she appreciates your
great generosity in transferring to her
the mortgages given to secure my debt
of $150,000, she cannot acecpt in whole.
£ho accepts with pleasure the trust which
applies to tho articles enumerated in yourletter to go to the Government of the
United States atjny death, or sooner, at
fit'rJ6ptlon'.'""in:tms matter you have ari:
ticipatcd the disposition which I had
contemplated making of the articles.They will be. delivered to tho Governmentas eo'on as arrangements can
bo made for their reception. The papersrelating to all other property will bo re,turned; with the request that you have it
sold and the proceeds applied to the liquidationof the debt which I so justly owe
you. You have stated in your letter with
ininute'accuracy the history of the transactionwhich brought me i" vntjr debt.

U. S. Grant.
To Hr. II. Vanderbill,
In Hnsvror trt thin lottor Mr. Vanderbflt

insists on his whole proposition, but Mr.
mid Mrs.Gmnt persistently refuse to,accept
his generosity.

NEWS is JtUIE^.
Fifteen firms wore burned out by a firo

in Sioux City, la. Loss $00,000.
SeveralMillings on the south side of

the Public Squaro, Hamburg, Ark., burn|
ed. I/)S8 $00,000.
The jury in the Hardy murder trial,

Marietta, 0., returned a verdict of murdir
in the lirat degree.
The residenceof L. Lytle, nearDelaware,

O., was entered by masked buiglare and
rjbbed of $2,000.
The Farmers' Bank at Elizabethtown,

Pa., closed. Liabilities $80,000. Depos]
itors likely to lose heavily!
Charles Simons, aslorekeeper and heavy

slnte dealer at Portland, Pa., mysteriouslydisappeared, He is a defaulter for $40,000.
The total cut of lumber in the -Northwesternregion lust year was 2,5:14,280,000

feet.of lumber, 1,050,854,300 sliingles^and
020,01K),000 lath.
Rev. C. W. Miller, D.D., of the M. E.

Church, South, died at his home in Lexiiugton, .Ky.; at an early hour Saturday
morning.'"

UOriUUil i*UUIk 4H UHUCi miiu»nt uhuii.

I 0., charged with forging ordors on the
County.. Auditor for witness fees amountingto $500.
The Secretary of "War has decided not

to order a court-martial for the trial of
Lieutenant Uarlington on charges preferredby General liazon.
The Snnday Creek Coal Company and

the Sunday ureek Mining company, both
of Toledo, 0., have been consolidated
under the former name.

The National Tube Works, McKeeaport,
Pa., will resuino to-day, giving employmentto twenty-five huudred men, at ten
percent reduction.
The Now York Mar will be discontinued

as a daily paper, but will continue as a

weekly. Thechanito is owing to the declineof Kelly's political power.
A fire in a half tenement, half store

building, Cincinnati, caused a total loss of
about SoO.OOO. Thirty families were driven
out. A (lefi t^N»^u«^a8 the c.mse.
The Louisville andrtahville depot at

Nashville, with all the freight stored#there
and about one hundred loaded cars', also
a hotel ndjacent, wero destroyed by firo.
Logs $100,000 on depot, $2,500 on hotel.'
Two freight trains on tho Chesapeako &

Ohio collided Saturday nearJackson river.
'Hie engineer and fireman of one train
wero killed. Threo brakemun were severelywounded. Both trains aro a total
wreck.
Tho committee appointed by tho Court

of Wise county, Va., to investigate tho conditionof the sufferers by the Jate plague,
report more destitution than at first supposed,and outside assistance, heretofore
decllnod, is naked for.

Secret service officers cf tho Treasury
Department turned up the plates ana
$103,000 of counterfeit money, upon the
confession of Miles Ogle, tho celebrated
counterfeiter. Thirty-eight thousand dollarswas found near Cincinnati and the
rest near Louisville.
Tho United States Commissioners to the

World's Exposition have unanimously
adopted a memorial to the Legislatures of
their respective States, sneaking of the,,
difficulties which beset tho great enter"
prise,andthe impossibility,unless relieved

IMPROVED FEELING ,

Ifi liEADINO BUSINESS CENTRES. '

Gauaea of the fitlmnlatlon.The Industrial r

Situation.'Wool Unchanged and Price# A

Steady.No Improvement In the Coke (
Trade, but Brighter Proapucta. (

I

New York, Jan. 10..BraddrttCt Joqr- C

nal in its commercial summitry nays: ti
Special telegrams from leading business ^
centers throughout the United States jcontain in many instances evidences of an tj
improved" feeling in commercial circles, tl
Tliero is little if any basis for this, so far ji
as learned, and it is undoubtedly due to
the advance in the price of wheat, which

R
now appears to have shown sufficient
strength to prevent reaction to the point
where the rush upward began. The startingof iron works at several cities has also j,]stimulated a better feeling.
Tho dry goods market at tho larger distributingcenters is tirmly held, and thero th

is bo uo activity reported. l»i
Tne general trade situation is far from atsatisfactory, although renewed purchases ,in a few lines suggest to those most inter- U1

ested the likelihood of a material improvementin the spring demand. th
INDUSTRIAL SITUATION. do

The industrial'situation is less.favora- Tl
ble, despite the reopening o( iron and. an
steel works at Pittsburgh, Chicago, Clove- do
lani, and elsewhere. At Trenton 1,000 fai
pottery workers are resisting a reduction pr<
in wages, and 1^,000 coal miners have '

been discharged through the closing of a fro
number of collieries. -A 10 per cent re- mc
duotion in waxes at Fall River will go into Af
force on the 10th. Prices of print cloths, the
though higher than tsvo months ago, are pa
said to be Btill below the cost of produc- as
tion. The cut in wages will affect 1Q,000 brt
operatives, and a strike is not out of the gai
question. Spring trade in prints, ging- iro
liatns, and other seasonable fabrics lias ma

bi'gun with fair promise. Mi
Cotton contracts have declined 12 and Ha

-'0 points during the wesk, the continued din
liberal crop movement being favorable to He
the bears. Kv
The Kentucky tobacco (now) crop is wa

hioving freely at Lonisville, ntid the ofler- uoi

ings are met by a brisk general demand «|ol
at fair prices. cor

Tho Wool AlurJcet.
Boston*, Mash,, Jan. 10..The Advertiser ei

in its weekly review of tho wool trade
says; Tho tone of the market is practi- gyi!
willv nnchnmrnri. and nnr«>« arn Ntimilv.
Dealers do not Wftjit prices to advance, as ^
such a move would cause an advance in rul
the country. Still, prices for dc6itable Dii
wools are firm, the only special weakness tj.cbeing in pillled wools. Keports continue
to show that entiro Hocks of sheep are l)a£
being slaughtered beyond the Mississippi, est
nnd this will cause a largo supply of pulled glywools. Kaisers of sheep claim that the we,current, prices of wool make tvool-jrrowing
unprofitable, and they propose to quit the nw

business, forgetting that about everything the
during IfKH iuuj uceu of a similar ciiar- nefi
rtcter, and that profits have been few and tjfar between. Larly shearingpullcd wools
ure 10c per pound less than a year ago. J1'1'There has, however, been a surplus of J®1'
coarse and medium"Vools in tho market J*1®for a long time. If manufacturers, how- J""
over, should want to buy tho best Ohio lJ°XX, they would have to pay 35c, but ",c

other grades bring 83a34c, Every now- P°*
and theiian.effoiiiarinaUaaaputJlicUi- n.ul
gaif wool below 35, but without success, Ur<
:iml only inferior lots have been Hold at Jl"Iras than 00e. an is the casu this week. 't r
Sonje holders are now asking 31c lor their ?P1
bust lota.

COKKTItAPE.
So Improvv.wont but lirlgUter lloput*. U|»

Cliaiig«n la die Pool. Bill
Connbllsvillk, Jan. 10..The Keytlonc ^

Courier reviewing the coke trade says:
The coke trade cannot be said to liave im- Rll(

proved any sinco our last report, but the soc
almost hopeless outlook lias materially is<
change I for the better. During the month an<
of December the shipments steadily de- poi
creased an'i orders grow scarcer, untfl the the
average daily shipments for thq month efli
foil to 470 cars. January opens" up with 'J
nil average daily output of 450 cars. In ma
the face ol this fact, snippers anticipate au of
irnprovemenk-^This anticipation is not pr<
imaginary, but is based upon substantial for
fa^ts. There is a more active demand for tor
coko and many buyers are anxious to make the
yearly contracts. Several furnaces are ro- bu
ported about to blow in agnin after a long Co
idleness, and these will do their part to- Mc
ward increwing the demand. Then there Ed
is the prospect, not definite to bo sure, but
fairly prospective, that there will be a generalimprovement in tho iron trade iu the M|J
spring. As against theso encouraging
signs there is tne bleak fact that coke is 1
being stocked on the yard at many of the J

works, and many sidings are full of loaded U(
cars for which tne syndicate is unable to of;
give destination. Upon the whole, it is for
wife to predict a material 'improvement in ctrade in tho near future. It won't be a

boom by any means, but it will be large 1111

enough to be seen and biir enough to be da;
felt. At present the syndicate works are jn'
only running four days iu tho week, and
some of the smaller works of the coko as- wa

sociation have shut down entirely... It is hii
expected that this condition of afTairs, at mc
Icaft, will be changed. fl(>

CHAKOE8 IN TUB CORK POOL. ]
Tho pool adds 3f3 ovens to its list in the cat

r.m-rtl'inert Wf1nlnrii*!St«hnnnmflVni\ ft mom- ^6

ber of the syndicate, of a controlling in- jJJ
lert'Bt in the Redstone' works, sooth of gn
Uniontown. The original owners of tlieso nil
works weroJ". W. Moore. P. II. Moore and an
Colonel Schoonmakar., They did not get P°
alone amicably, and when tho coke pool gei
was formed, tho Monres declined to enter
it, and having a controlling interest kept tin
the works out in spite of the best efforts of siti
Schooniiiakor. The latter then invoked di«
the aid of law to get control, or to get out. he
The matter dragged its length, through to
the equity eourts until Schoonmsker cut sel
the Goroian knot of disagreement this wa
week by purchasing the interest of J. W. 1
Moore outright at a cost of $115,000. The hi!
worla will now be added to the syndicate bei
and will leave but 031 Independent ovens, fan
The retiring moraber of the firm is an ex- hat
tensive holder of coal lands in the Fleas- ins
ant Unity district, and announces an In- mil
tention of erecting ovens and developing bit
his holdings there. an
John D. Boyle, presideut of the Coke

Producers' Association, has entered suit
against McClure 4 Company, one ol the I
mom bora of the syndicate, to recover Ev;
87,300, which ho alleges to bo due him for
his one-hall share of the output of the .

Boyle works, handled by the syndicate,
the proceeds wlufreof were received and of
not accounted for by his joint partners fn Thi
Mm ownership of the works, the defen- wo<

duals named. On account of these troub- Ion
left it is rumored that Boyle willrcsigu hai
tlid presidency of the association. log

v ~Z
' nth

] N«w» From Gordon.

pKDbv, Jon; 11..It Is officially stateed old
a jnessenger arrivod at Khartoum on the tru

27th ult, bearing a letter from Wolsley to "K

Gtnlon. Tho messenger left Khartoum
od the 35th, but was captured and beaten
a»l tho paper* entrusted to him by Gordintaken, with tho exception of a small
nite which was sewn in his clothes and *"

H'jiich said, "All well at Khartoum." The
likssenger says he saw five stoamora with
tsoops. They wore engaged in. seising
supplies for Khartoum. The messenger 0.J
rfturned to Kordt on foot by way of Tw
Bsynda, r

PAHKERSmjHG CITT ELECTION,
rhe lt«publIc/uiH Elect MayorAud a Major

itjr of Council.
fptrfal Dlfpateh to Uie IntclUgenctr.
Parkkbsdukq, W. Va., Jan. 11..Tht

nunicipal election, held yesterday resultet
s follows: Mayor.Dr. Isaac Scott
Rep.); Councilmen.J, Henry Fischer
Rep.); W. Vrooman, (Rep.); William
lurk, (Rep.); R. H. Thomas, .'RepO; 0,
{. Martin, (Dem.); 0. J. Reynolds,(Dem.),*W. N. Chancellor was a candidate on
he Citizen's and Democratic ticket, and
)r. Scott on the Republican. Thecandintesfor Recorder on tho Citizen's and
lepublican ticket were both elected. 01
le successful candidates, .four are from
io Third ward. Dr.' Scott's friends are
ibilant over the victory.

ESCAl'ED JA.IJ.U1RDS
ecapturod . Evau* and Variier AgnJn

Lodged In Jail.
eelal Oonttpondaiee of the InidUoencer.
Gkafton, W. Va., Jan. 10..Tho Sheriff,
is.deputies, the constables and police
id a lively time last night searching'for
io prisoners who escaped from tho jail at
runtytown. Two of them were captured
id returned to jail in time for breakfast
is morning, but the other is still at large.
It appears now that instead of sawing
eir way out they merely talked out the
or of their cell, which was nob fastened,
io jailor supposed everything was secure.
d was certain he had locked their cell
or as usual,but from Borne cause the bolts
led to inovo as they should to catch
5perly.
Liie prisoners then made their escape
im the sepoiul story of tho building by
>ans of ropes made of lheir blankets,
terescaping from the jail they made
sir way directly to this city for the nurje,it is thought, of arming themselves,
ono of their first movements was to
?ak into the Mayor's otlice to try to renpossession of the revolvers taken
in them when first arrested. A policendiscovered George llardman in the
tyor's oflloe, but as he went iu the door
irdman jumped through a window and
appeared, leaving his boots behind,

has not. been seen since. Arthur
liriiu- -ri--

tvuo tuiu milium vanier >vvru uuerrdscaptured. Evans was found at
ine, and when asked wluit ho lie was
Ing there, cooly replied that he had just
ne homo to flee his mothe/. Varner
i in his possession a revolver that had
in taken Ironi the Mayor's olficc,
THE WJSJSK IN COXGItKSS.

iop»is of the Work to be Oontliloreil by
tho lloune.

Vashikgto.v, D. 0., Jan. 11..Under the
es of tho House tho Committeo on
itrict of Columbia will bo entitled to
floor to-morrow and will endeavor to

is a number of bills of only local inter-1
It is uncertain what business will be

en precedence by the Hotiso during the
ek. Tuesday is set apart for such busi8as may bo set apart by

Committee on Judiciary, Wedidayfor business presented by
Committee on Foreign Affairs,

I Thursday for the consideration of the
cPherson) Senate bill, providing for
issue of circulating notes to national

iking associations, and the (Dingley)
use uill, authorizing the Secretary of
Treasury to in vest, lawful money delitedin the treasury in trust by the

ional banking associations for the rouncutof their circulating notes. These
icial orders, however, are not to interbwith the consideration of the general
propriation bills. When .the House adirnedSaturday the discussion of the
umuJir uuu j'ljinMniuic uill was not

npleted. That measure will be called
Tuesday, or possibly to-morrow, ifcthe
ire day should not ue occupied by the
ruraittee of tlie District of Columbia.
?he Committee on Appropriations indsreporting the Indian lull Tuesday
1 an effort will be made to pass it as
>nastho Consular and Diplomatic bill
lisposedof. It is possible the River
1 Harbor Appropriation Bill will be retedWednesday or Thursday, Ah soon
sreafter as opportunity is offered an
jrt will bo made to pass it.
["here promises to be a strenuous effort
do during tho week between the friends
special orders and the advocates of
miinent measuies which have been be0the House for some timo. Mr. Single1will endeavor to secure the passage of
bill authorizing the construction of a

ilding for the accommodation of the
ngressional library, Mr. Townshend the
ixican Pension Bill, and Mr. Willis the
ucational Bill.

A DltUSKKX 1'ATliKit
irderslllH Son itiiu luiorlervd lnllolialf

of IliN Mothnr.
lEADixn, Pa., Jan. 10..Zeidcrsviite,
:king county, at midnightwas tlie scene
a brutal butchery, Lewis Carl, aged
ty, taking the lifo of liis son, Charles
rl, aged twenty-one, in cold blood. The
irdcror had been drinking all of yesteryand came home and abused his wife
a brutal manner. lie shortly aftcrrdsretired to a down stairs room, and
wife, eager to escape liis cruel treatingwent upstairs and laid down on the

or.
acre tho son found his mother when ho
nohome, shortly afterward. IIo learned
r story, and then went down stairs to
nonstrate with his father. The latter
mediately arose, whipped out a knife,ippled with tlieyoung man, and stabbed
son in the groin in tho left side again

i again. The boy fell on tho floor in a
ol of blood. Ho afterward nrose. stae-
red and died shortly thereafter.
iVkcn told that ho had killed his son
> murderer came to a realisation of his
nation and burst into tears. He imtneitelyleft tho house and has not been
ml of since. It is iiolieved tliat ho fled
tho mountains near by and hung himf.Ho has four other children. Carl
s a coopor by trade.
Che officers and neighbors searched tho
Is for the murderer, but he has not yetin caught, if still alive. Oarl and his
lily lived in the greatest squalor,and he
always b&n known as a brute. The

trurnent with which the deed was comttedis a large j>ockot-knifo, and the
do is over threo inches long and half
inch wide.

Almee'K Koucli Experience.
UsitvtLU, Jan. 10..A train Irom
uiiville, Ind.,'to this city, via Henderi,conveyWg the Aimce troupe, vvaa deedat Pembroke, Ky. by the burning
a bridge over the Yellow Fork River.
9 passengers had to walk through thexle to get'ito the country road. Aimce
t ber French slippers in tlio mud, and
1 to walk hall a mile in blue silk stock5.After crossing the river to take the
ier train they had to wait four hours in
open air. A house was'built in an
corn flold for Aiinco with twenty four
nks. A fire was built in tho center of
court so formed. The troupudid not

ive here until 10 o'clock last night, too
a to play.
Job Dress Goods Department will be
ablaxo to-day with Red Tickets.

K. M. McGilus & Co.
died. t"

KRRKLL-On MoniUjr, Jantury 17. lftSA.«t 12:00
lock a. w it thu family rwldono. on Main and
ms-tlnt itrati, Mm. Jwirit w. Fumu.
uneral oottoo

ABOUT NATURAL GAS
IX WHEELING AND ITS VICINITY.

)
1 Prof. Whit*, of the Woit Vir*lql» Unlrer»illy, Bmy$ There la If© Necotwlty Boring

Deeper Tlmn J,800 Feet.Opinion of
nu Expert and Kmlnont QeolofiUU

Tt> (Ac Editor of the JnJelllQmcer.
Sir:.I observe that your proposition in

the Intkllkiknckr of the 7th with regard
to sinking the La Iiello gas well to a depth
greater than 2,000 feet is about to bear
fruit. Speaking an one who has mado the
natural gaa question a special study, I
would adviso you to recall tho suggestion
of going deeper, for if geological science
can give any answer worthy of credence,tho money expended in boring the La
Belle, or any other well in the vicinity of
Wheeling, ticeper than 2,000 feet, win bo
spent in vain, so far as obtaining a supplyof natural gas is concerned. Tho reason
for tbis statement is based on tho followingfacts: Large supplies of natural gas,just like oil, must have a reservoir to containthe same. Such a reservoir is found
in a coarse, soft, pebbly sandstone which
holds the gas or oil. as tho case may be,just as a sponge holds water. Unlesssuch
a porous reservoir he present in the denthsof tho earth the gas supply will not last,
even if a stronir vein should bo struck. ««

witness the recent Jones& Laughlin well
in Pittsburgh.Now the geologist knows in a fairly accurateway the character of the rocks
below a depth of 2,000 feet at Wheelingjust as well before a« ho will aftor the
drill has penetrated them, and any respectablegeologist, will tell you that belowtfiis depth at Wheeling no coarse, porousbeds cupablo of holding any considerable
supply of gas would be encountered if thedrill should penetrate the earth even to
the depth of a mile; in fact the rocks for
the next 2,000 feet would be compactslates and shales without a trace 6f pebblysandstone, and hence any ono who givesthe matter intelligent thought roust see
that a search through them for gas would
certainly prove fruitless.
During May of last year tho writer examinedthe territory in the vittfnity of

Wheeling in a professional capacity for
some parties who were interested in nroenringnatural gas. With great reluctance,Iwas obliged to condemn tho regionfor gas territory within a radius ol ten
miles from the city, which is as far as myexaminations extended. The wells putdown since that opinion was given, have
so far only confirmed its correctness, andhence it would seem futile to waste any
more capital in drilling forgas near Wheeling,und hopelessly so when a depth of
1,800 feet has been passed.It looks as though Wheelingwould have
to go away from home for natural gas, if
Bhe gets any, and in this connection a word
of warning to those capitalists who think
of laying a pipeline to Wellsburg may not
bo amiss. There are grave doubts as to
whethortho Wellsburg gas wells show a
pressure sufficiently strong to overcome
the friction in a pipe line eighteen miles
long, and deliver a sufficient quautity of
gas in Wheeling to make the investment a
paying one. Certainly no well that shows
a pressure of much less than 200 poundsshould be considered strong enough to
pipe its gas so far. However, u tho
Wellsburg region can not be drawn on for
a supply of natural gas, Wheeling can fall
back upon the Washington county wells,for these are being piped to Pittsburgh,which is further away from them than
Wheeling.
The great importance of this subject to

your city must be iny excuse for this communication.I. C. W111TB.
Morganloum, II'. I »., Jan. 10.

g. 8*. gftjccimu sc <&t>.

RedTickatSale
SPECIAL.

In connection with our GeneralRed Ticket Sale a Special
Sale has been prepared forthis
day in

HIGH NOVELTIES
IN

DRESS600DS
AS FOLLOWS:

rrencn iricots, 1 ailor Cloths,
$2 00, now i 50.
German Broad Cloth, Tailor

Cloth, $2 00, now 1 50.
French Ottomans, $1 75, now

1 IS-French Ottomans, $1 25, now
98 cents.'

French Drap Imperial, $1 25,
now 85 cents.

French Surahs, $1 00, now
85 cents.

48-inch French Drap de Ete,
$1 25, now 93 cents.

Bison Cloths, Combinations,
$1 75 and 1 50, now $1 25 and
1 00.

Billiard Cloths, $r 25, new
75 cents.

.AXiXJ.
of the above lines are of this
season's importation, and. are
the choicest brought out.
Customers will find these

Goods arranged for inspection
in the Silk Department.

yit.McGILLIN&60.


